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nursein Londonwherelworkedfor someyears.
lwas broughtup in ruraiEnglandandtrainedas a paediatric
tc do something
withmy lessexiting.job
andsawtheopportunity
to WalesI becamefrustrated
Afterrelocating
I knewthatthis
on a twoyearDiplomain GeneralArt and DesignAlmostimmediately
I embarked
morecreative.
UKto do a BA in
wasrightfor meso I tookup a placeat theWestSurreyCollegeof Art andDesignin Farnham.
in metals.
ThreeDimensional
Design.specializing
andcolourof metal.bul alsolovedthecolourand
I hadbeenfascinated
by the plasticity
In myfoundation
of glassandsilk I guessthewritingwason thewallfor meto becomeinvolvedin enamel
translucency
RosConwayand
withZsusiMorrison.
experience
waswithJaneShortandsubsequently
Myfirstenamelling
and
onecouldachievewithwetpacking,
I wasamazedby the subtlecoloursanddelicacy
HelenAitken-Khunen.
almostclinical
requiring
apparently
inflexible
andquirkymaterials
to controlandmanipulate
the challenge
In.
for herewasa mediumI washappyto spendhoursengrossed
precision
musthavecaughtmy imagination,
on
as an exchange
student.I concentrated
Dusseldorf
In mysecondyearlwentto the FACHHOLHSCHULE
gainingskillsas wellas enjoyjng
myfellowstudents
hadtowardstheircareers.I was
the professional
approach
to continue
studying.
andalsoto gainwork
offereda furtheryearthere.so I tooktimeoutfromFarnham
a professional
goldsmith.
witha professional
Thosetwoyearsshowedmethewayto becoming
experience
to UK to finishmy
andkiln,whichldid. I returned
lwas determined
to getmy ownenamels
designer/jeweller.
partof myfinalshow.
degreeandenamelworkformeda substantial
via Africato NewZealandand
Thenlifechangedwhenfatebroughtan oldfrlendbackintomy life.We travelled
thereI produced
myfirstexhibition,
withmy minikilnanda handfulof toolsandenamelon a kitchentable,at 33
regularly
overthe6 1/2yearshere as
1/3Galleryin WellingtonWe decideto stayin NZ andI haveexhibiled
justoulsideNew
wellas havingtwochildrenandtravelling
a lot.Twoyearsagowe movedto ruralTaranaki,
landscape
of bushandstreams,
withviewsof Mt.Taranakiandthe sea.
Plymouth
wherewe livein an inspiring
Thisyearsplanis to builda studio.
My workis inspiredby thecolours.changinglightandformsaroundme- treeferns.forestfloor,lichenson tree
lworkalwayson finesilver.lembossand
trunks,seaandmountain.
lt'sall here- challenging
me.Technically
engravepriorto enamelling,
andbuildup my rmageusinggold,silverandcopperwiresandfoil,withmostly
withcolourand striveto achievea 3D effectwhilestillkeepingthe work
transparenlenamel.I liketo experiment
delicateandfunctional
aslewellery.
Withchildrengettingolderandmoretimeto work I am eagerlyawaitingmy
nexlconsignment
of enamels.

The Christmasbreak is but a memoryand I am
gallopingintothe New Yearwith a lot morehastethan
grace!There are many excitingand stimulating
prospectsfor the enamellingcommunityin 1998.I am
lookingfonvardto the Symposiumin Queenslandlater
this year,where I hope many of us will meet and swap
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Glass on Metal
lncludes
-SectionalEnamels-orhow to make a largeenamel
panel in a smallfumace,by Jean F. Jenkins.
-Traditionand Transformation:an overviewby Audrey
B. Komrad
-Enamelson Pottery,by MiriamFastag.
ORNAMENT
-New Challenges-Polymers-Artists
Work PreciousMetal
Clay
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- A Bibliography
or Processes
VITREOUS
ENAMELS
andEnarnelists.
Objects.
the
Of use to readers.students,writersand researchers,
work containsover 1,000differententriesin the books
sectionand over 2,000 in the periodicalarticlessection.
lnformationhas been categorizedas Countries:
HistoricafPeriods.Ancient,Byzantine,Medieval,
Enamelsand EnamellingTechniques:
Renaissance,
Generallisting,champleve,Cloisonne,Enamelled
and Plique-a-jour.
Glass,Paintedand Transfer-printed,
Science,Technologyand Industry.
Approx.261pp, soft cover,plasticbinding.$45 00 plus
for
$3 50 for air mail postagein the UnitedStates;$6.00
Canadaand Mexico;$15.00for all othercountries.
Make cheques(in U S. funds)payableto Jean Tudor.
Sendorderto: Biblio
Jean Tudor
3021 94th Avenue East
Edgewood,WA 98371

*

NEW BOOK
Hingesand Hinge-BasedCatchesfor Jewellersand
Goldsmithsby CharlesLewton-Brain.
Usefulfor professionalsand hobbyistsalike, Hinges
analyseshingesand hinge-likemechanisms,
fundamentalto jewelrymechanics,in a mannernever
beforeseen in a singlevolume.This book dealswith
hingeconstruction
from tube makingto the completion

for
of a finishedhinge,with step-by-stepinstructions
buildingseveraltypesof hingesand hinge-based
catches.Trouble-freehinge constructionhints,check
lists,tips and tricksare all included,and overtwo
hundredline drawingsenhancethe text Classesof
generiesand historyare all
hinges.guidingprinciples,
as are designissuesand hinge
discussedextensively,
pin types.Hingesalsocontainsa bibliography
and a list
of sources.
Hingesretailsfor $24.95;wholesalediscountsof 40o/o
applyto ordersof 5 or more copies.All pricesare US $,
and do not includeshipping,which is $4.00per copy to
a maximumof $12.00.Send chequesto: BrainPress,
Box 1624,Ste M, Calgary,Alberta,TZP 2L7, Canada.
Orderscan also be placedby phoneat 403-263-3955,
by fax at 283-9053,or by e-mailat
brainnet@cadvision.
com.

SocietyslideSets
$ Enamelist
Slidesdepictingworks of enamelfrom various
categoriesare now availablefor purchase.Four
categoriesare currentlyavailable:Cloisonne- 10 slides
- 12 slidesin set - $24.00;
in set - $20.00;Plique-a-jour
Paintedor wet or dry inlay | - 10 slidesin set - $20.00;
Paintedor wet or dry inlay ll - 10 slidesin set - $20.00.
F o r s h i p p i n ga n d h a n d l i n gp l e a s ea d d :U S A- $ 1 . 6 0 ,
Canadaand Mexico- $1.50surface$1.70 air,All other
countries- $1.70surface,$3.15air. Makecheques
payableto: The EnamelistSociety,in US funds,drawon
a US bank.Visa and Mastercardalso accepted.Send
paymentand orderto. Slide Sets.c/o Jean Tudor,3021
94th Ave. East,Edgewood,WA 98371 USA
Bassetaille,
Futureslidesetsin Eocess:Assemblages.
wet or
ll,
and
Painted
Enamel,
Champleve,Cloisonne
l
l
l
.
dryintay
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will be held in
The '1998AustralianEnamelSympostum
Brisbanein September.
"PaintingWith Fire"exhibitionwill be
The international
held in conjunctionwith the SymposiumFor a
registrationform contactAnna-MargotCollinson Phone
07 3367 3277, Fax 07 3367 3266.e-mail
amo@powerup
com au. or GPO Box 1850Brisbane,Qld
4001 Australia
For full informationon the symposium,workshopsand
exhibition- just turnthe pagesof this issue!

Australian
EnamelNewsletter
NSW2515
71 GeorgeSt,Thirroul,
- 6 issuesperyear
Subscriptions
Regular- $20.00
Student- $10.00
New Zealand- $25 00
International
Economy
Airmail- $25.00
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THE JEWELLER

SisterWendy Beckettis a 67-year-oldself{aught
studentof the arts She has been givinga S-partspirited
guidedtour on the historyof westernart on your public
broadcasttelevisionstation.Her interviewwith Bill
Moyersshouldnot be missed!

I t h i n k l ' l le n t e ra n e x h i b i t i o n
WhateverI makewill be sold on commission
All else in my lifewill be held in remission
Untilmy craftedpiece is in perfectcondition

SisterWendy tells us to be awarethat there is art that is
Sacred.That which involvesus with the Divine.Where
art becomesa prayerfulinteractionwith God. Would you
be shockedto hear that the cave paintingsof Lascaux
are at the very top of her Sacredlist? Shouldwe let
SisterWendy know aboutour passionfor contemplating
enamels?

Remember your goggles and handle with care
Those acid solutions - just don't breathe the air
As you suffocate all while annealing your form
Be ware 'cause that kiln can get ever so warm
The featureswill be in transparentcloisonne
To highlightmy skillsin repousse
With gold,of course,as the underlay
Givingscantregardto my fiscaloutlay

Gay Belf,Co-president
(Thisserieshas been on the ABC a coupleof timesnow
and rcally is enchantingviewing- Ed )

Drawing the metal and weighing its mass
The gold by the troy ounce watch out for the gas
As we tum on the hurner to solder and flux
Reticulation's the buz word for us

Y 0l2 N?^/J lNft I
r Safetyfirst - if you wear plasticor contactlenses,make
sure you wear your safetyface shieldor glassesas the
heat of the furnacewhen loadingand unloadingcan
warp your eye lenses- HeidiWellings.

The set of the stoneswill be pave
A style I learnedwhile en Francaise
The task l'll completein less than a day
Will be those pearlsl'll concentrically
lay
Drilling a hole that willjust take the screw
Oil well the bit or you'll snap it in two
Make sure all your blades are sharp or brand new
Don't cut off a finger whatever you do!
A titaniumchainwould set it off well
l'll drillit and file it and heat it to hell
f'll riveteach link in a smaflspiralshellAnd then pray to
God thatthe darn thingwill sell!
LyndenBlackman.

The Art of Viewing Art.
Reprintedwith permissionfrom the newsletterof the
NorthernCaliforniaEnamelGuilci.
"Emptyyourselfof all expectations"is the advicethat
SisterWendy Becket,a Britishnun, givesto all who
would contemplateart of any generation."Viewthe work
of art intenselyas if it were a meditation...
then go
away."She bids you to come back with openness
severaltimesto determineif you are "inspired"or
"moved"by it. Awarenessand understanding
wilf be
your rewardif the art is worthy.lf not then moveon.
Expectations
will blur the imagethat you see. How often
are we thinkingwhat we knowabout an artist,How
famousthat personhas or will become. How impressed
we shouldbe. Wonderingwhat the artistmeantby that!
The degreethat you are open determinesthe degree
that you will experiencea work of art. The spiritof its
creationwill involveyou.

r HeatherCalnanhas come across a good place to buy
copper sheet.Brass and CopperPty. Ltd, 4 Victoria
Ave.,CastleHill.189 HalfHard,6x3sheetcosting$137
*
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TnomosonEnamelWorkbook
ThompsonEnamelhas publisheda technicalmanual
coveringinformationspecificto the processof fusing
glassto metal.Topicsinclude:FiringTimes&
Temperatures;
SofieningPoint,FusionFlow &
Expansion;lmportanceof ParticleSize;MetalSuitable
for Enameling;EnamelingProcedures,Metal
of Lead Free
Preparation;PhysicalCharacteristics
Enamels;Enameling
Aluminium;
SeparationEnamel:
LiquidForm-WaterBaseEnamels;Dippingand Draining
PaintingMedia&
Techniques;
SprayingTechniques;
Techniques;CeramicPigments;What ls To Be
Considered
When Enameling;
TroubleShooting;De& Repair,Hand
Enameling;
FurnaceFloorPreparation
Tables
GrindingEnamelFrit;Convenient
Conversion
and muchmore.
ThompsonEnamelWorkbook - $6.00 plus $1.25 shipping Thompson
Enamel, P.O. Box 3/0, Newport, KY 41072

lft NEW ITEMSfrom ThompsonEnamel
t
Acr)rlicmedrumnow available.
The mediumusedin our acrylicenamels.Use it for.
l.Making acryliccoloursfrom any325 meshenamel
2.Screenprinting.Thin withwateras needed.
3.Onepart medium,threepartswaterfor applying
Thompson'sBWC watercolours.Paint,dry, apply
subsequentcolours,dry, fire once.
4.Spraymedium.Thin with wateras needed.
Catalog# A-132fl. oz. - $2.50
Catalog# A-14 9'fl.oz. - $8.00
The deadlinefor materialfor the next issuewill be
March23rd 1998.All articles,@mmentsand news
welcome.Sendto BarbaraRyman,71 GeorgeSt,
Thirroul2515.NSW.
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"FOUND"- Copperand materialsfor enameling.
by LuellaM. Cravens
(Reprintedwith permissionfrom The Enamellist- The
Associatonnewsletter,
Fall 1997)
CanadianEnamellist
Where to

'find' copper for enameling

1. Scrapmetalcollectorswho deal in copper.
2.Yard salesand flea-markets.
3. Hardwarestores.
Copper,as with mostart mediums,can be quite
expensive.lf one wishesto experimentand 'play
around',then an inexpensivesourceof suppliesis
necessary.
'found'
All of the copperin this displaywas
at a metal
salvageyard,the plumbingparts,tubing,punchouts,
washers,etc. Sheetbopper,foil, wire, rolled copper,
etc., are also left by contractorswhen jobs are finished.
The coppertacks,rivetsand nailswere'found'at
differenthardwarestores.
The copperscreen,or wire cloth,was originallyfound at
the scrapyard. I did not know it existedpriorto that.
Afler experimenting,I tried to find a sourceof suppfy.
Only one specialityhardwarestorecarriedtwo meshes.
I was finally able to connectwith one of the few factories
who producethe wire-clothto get roll ends of various
meshesand wire gaugesto work with.
But is it copper?
1. Cleana small areafirstto be sure.
2. l'fin doubt,test by brushinga thin coat of scalexon
eachsideand drying.Put in a kiln at 1500for 3 minutes.
The scalesshouldscaleoff and leaveclean copper.
3. lndustrialcopperis not all the samein qualityas
neededfor enameling.The scalexmethodworksto
exposeany weak spotsthat mightresistenamel.
4 Scrapyard copperis sometimesgrungyfrom handling
and has an oil coat"fromrollingout that collectsgrunge.
The scalexmethodworks best for the first cleanino.
burnsoff a lot of impuritiesbeforeconventional
cleaning.
5 Brightcopper.Sometimesa coatinghas been added
to repeltarnish.Othertimes its an indicationof a
coatingof electroplatedcopperwith brightenersadded.
The scalexmethodworks best to removethe coatings,
and detectsthe thin crustof copperover anothermetal.
6. Electroplated
coppercoatingscan be enameledon if
no cleaningor previousfiringis done.Test smallpieces.
7. When doing a scalextest firing,checkthe kiln often;
the underlyingmetalor metallicsubstancemayjust
simplycrumplebeforetime is up. Quicklyremovefrom
kiln.
8. When workingwith industrialsheetor roll copperafler
a scalexcleaningand testing,scalexthe front of your

piece and counterthe back.Any remainingtracesof
contaminatesare suckedout into the scalex.
* Many inexpensivepatterningdevicesare aroundto
be'found',plus toolsto work with.I use anything
avaifable.
* | keep my assortmentof tapes;masking,graphic,
etc., in ziplok bags.The adhesivetends to dry out and
make it difficultto work with.
* | experimentedand developeda way to use
wallpaperpasteas an adhesivefor enamelinsteadof
purchasingit. I have used it exclusivelyfor 7 years
withoutany problems,the cost is minimal,the
convenienceof my own renewablesupplywas well
worth the research.

HOW TO .... OVERGLAZE
- VARIATIONSON A THEME
by PhyllusWalker
(Reprintedwith permissionfrom The Enamellist- The
Fall 1997.)
CanadianEnamellist
Associationnewsletter,
Someyears ago I read a sectionin one of the popular
enamelingbooksthat describedusingoverglazefine
line bfack directlyon copper.The author suggested
coveringa large area of clean copperwith an even coat
of overglaze.After drying,one could sgraffitolinesand
areas,or removethe entirebackgroundaroundcertain
motifs.Beforefiring the overglaze,a light coat of flux is
dustedover the entiresurface.After firing,the
overglazedlinesand patternsremainexactlywhere
placed,and show no sign of burningout or "sinking",
which is a problemsometimeswhen overglazeis
fired at too high a temperatureover an existingprefired
coat of enamel.
I was puzzledover this sectionfor sometime I
questionedwhetherthe "overglaze"had been mistaken
for UnderglazeD. '
Aftertryingthe experiment,to my surprise,overglaze
did adhereto the clean copperand I becameenchanted
with the hair-thinlinesobtainablein this process.I
begana seriesof experimentsusing overglazeundera
varietyof washedtransparents.I wetpackedopaques
and transparentsaroundthe overglazedesign,and for a
slightvariationfired onto the coppera lightcoloured
opaque such as 320 Nude beforeapplyingthe
overglazeand subsequenttransparentcolours.
As a resultof this experimentation,
I now executea
seriesof hollowareand wall plaquesusingthe
overglazeon copperand on a pre-firedbase in a variety
of differentways. The followingdescribessome of the
variationsof this overglaze
technique.

5,
Supplies' 124 MediumFusingBlack,ThompsonFine
Line Black,320 Op. Nude, 426 or 1005 Flux, 112"Flat
Sable Brush,SgraffitoTools.
For the foflowingprojects,preparefor enamelingthree
coppertrays.A thin coat of 320 Op. Nude is fired on the
front of all three trays,slightlypast orangepeel.When
cool,file the edgesclean.Stirthe Fine LineBlack
thoroughlyin the jar and pour approximately112oz. on a
largesmoothtile. Add a few drops of squeegeeoil and
oil of lavenderMix the oil and Fine Line Black
thoroughlyusing a smallspatula.Let the mixturesit for
5 - 1 0m i n u t e s .

wipe the sidesclean.The jug and flowerswere
sgraffitoedwith a large metal scriber.A blunt razor
bladewas usedto finish out the work on and aroundthe
flowers.A lightdustingof flux over the entiretray was
firedat 1450 F. for 2 minutes.Finally,additional
opaque and transparentcolourswere wet packed in
area. dried and fired.

Usingthe 1/2" Sable Brush,applyan even coat of the
mixtureto the enameledside of the tray.Avoidtouching
up or makinglittlepools of the glaze.These usually
flake off during the sgraffitoprocessinvariabfytaking
largersectionswith them.Slow dryingat room
temperatureseemsto work best,but smallpiecescan
be quicklydried under a heat lamp.A seriesof pieces
can be prepareda week in advanceand placedin a
cupboarduntil needed.
Usinga sgraffitotool, lightlyscratchyour designin place
withoutgoingthroughthe overglaze.When satisfied
with the design,use the metalscriberto sgraffitothe
designpermanentlyin place.A metalform such as a
coppershapecan be used as a stencil.Placethe
coppershapeat the desiredpositionand scribearound
the edge. Removethe shapeand enlargethe line with a
toothpick.A ruler can be used to scribestraightlines.A
varietyof sgraffitotools such as a metalscriber,a
toothpick,chickenbones,the end of a paintbrush,
differentlengthscut from a plasticcomb,an eraser,etc.,
will allowyou differenttypes and thicknessesof line.
After all sgraffitowork is finished,cover the entire tray
with a lightcoat of 426 or '1005flux. Fire at 1450 F. and
file edgeswhen cool.
At this pointtransparentand or opaqueenamelsmay be
incorporatedinto particularareas of the designand
frred.More Fine Line Blackmay be addedfor definition.
For a texturaleffect,the overglazecan be daubed on in
areaswith a sponge.A lightdustingof transparent
enamelof flux may be addedas a final coat.
I preferto counter-enamel
the trays on completionof the
work on the front.I havefoundthis to minimizethe
crazingof the overglaze.To furthereliminatecrazing,
applyadditionaloverglazeto the individualcracksin the
overglaze.For largerarea of overglaze(suchas
borders)with unacceptablecrazing,a lightdustingof
124 op. black is suggested.

(Fig ) A narrowspatulawas used to removemuchof the
overglazefrom the sidesof the tray creatinga 'Trame".
Littleflecks of black were left deliberately.lf they are
undesirable,then dip a pieceof linen in turpentineand

(Fig. 2) Large areas of black were removedwith the
flattenedend of an old paint brush and the lines of the
centralportionof the tray were scribedwith a metal
point.A flat toothpickwrappedwith a pieceof linen and
dippedin turpentinewas used to clean up otherareas of
overglaze.124 op. blackwas appliedon the cornersof
the tray to eliminateunwantedcrazing.

M
(Fig 3) Again,areasof blackwere removedwith the
flattenedend of a paint brush and other area scribed
with a metalscriber.An invertedspoontip was place at
the edge of the tray and the outline of the shape was
scribedat differentlocationscreatinga pattern.A ruler
was usedfor the straightlines.A thin coat of flux was
appliedand fired.

Dear Barbara.
ARTSAFE
I read with interestthe safetyhintsfrom the Fordel
JewellersSuppliesnewsletterwhichyou printedin the
Octoberissue(#46)of the AustralianEnamel
Newsletter.I have done a lot of readingand attendeda
numberof workshopsrelatingto safetyin the Arts jewelleryin particular- over the lastten years or so.
One topicthat comesup again and again is that or
respirators.I think it is importantfor your readersto be
aware of the following:
1 A respiratorshould-onlybe used as a last resort;
localexhaustventilation,designedfor the processes
and materialsbeing used,is preferred.
2 lf a respiratoris to be usedthe followingmust be
taken into account:
a.) The personconsideringusinga respiratorshould
visit his/herdoctor to ascertainwhetherit is safe for
him/herto use a respirator.Peoplewho have certain
medicalconditions,such as asthmaor claustrophobia,
are oftenadvisednot to use respirators.
b.) lf the personis declaredmedicallyfit and can use a
respirator,he/sheshouldhave it professionally
fitted.lf
the respiratordoes not fit the contourof the face (ie,
does not seal)the respiratorwrll'leak'.The
contaminated
air will find its way via the path of least
(where
resistance
the seaf is broken)ratherthan
throughthe filter.Beardsand moustachescan make it
impossibleto get a good fit.
c.) When the respiratoris not in use it shouldbe stored
in a sealedcontainer.Otherwisethe filterswill become
saturatedwhen the respiratoris not in use.
d.) There is no way of knowingwhen the filtersin a
respiratorhave becomesaturatedand can no longer
filterout contaminants,
unlessthe contaminants
havean
odour(thenumberof hoursa filterwill lastwill depend
on the contaminants).
So the user oftendoes not know
whetherhe/sheis beingprotectedAs a precautionary
measurethe filtersshouldbe changedfrequentlyif a
respiratoris beingused.
e ) lt is importantto makesure that the filter in the
respiratoris suitablefor the contaminants
a personis
workingwith Differentchemicalsrequiredifferentfilters.

Detailedinformationrelatingto respiratorsand local
exhaustventilation
is availablein a numberof
referencesrelatingto safetyin the Arts.A particular
good referenceis ArtistBewareby MichaelMcCann,
publishedby Lyonsand Burford,1992(ISBN'.1-55821-

17s€)
Regards,
Martha Henderson
(Headteacher,JewelleryDesign'EnmoreDesign
Centre,Sydney.)

by Jean F. Jenkins
(Reprintedwith permissionfrom the NorthernCalifornia
EnamelGuild newsletter,Nov 1997 )
A lot has been writtenrecentlyabout safety in the
studio.Less has appearedconcerningthe use and
misuseof our bodies.We are not in the best profession
for maintainingoptimumbodilywell-being,but there
somethingswe can do for ourselves.First is ventilation.
Breathis life itself,and we need to stop regularlyand do
breathingexercizes,no matterwhat our other activities.
Perhapsmy most importanttool is a home-made
plynruood
box, a littlelargerthan an orangecrate,closed
on 3 1/2 sides,with a squirrel-cage
fan in the upperfar
corner that vents to the out-ofdoors via a flexible
clothesdryer pipe. The box standson end with the
openingin the lowerhalf of the front. lts floor protrudes
about 8". lt has a light that switcheson and ofi with the
fan. In this box I can plate(cyanidegas) or use strong
nitricor hydrofluoricacid safely.My hot pickle-potis in
there too. I also sift the finesfrom my enamefsin the
ventedbox. The fan is on mostof the time that I am in
the studiobecauseit seemsto help clearthe air of dust,
as well. I test it periodicallywith incensesmoke.
In addition,I have a largefan mountedabovethe entry
to the machineroom,which pullsair on throughand out
the back door.This is alwayson when I do burnoutsfor
casting.A windowfan, just abovethe fargepickle-pot,
handlesthosefumeswhen necessary.I also have dustcatcherhoodswith and fans for each motor.Even so,
when I am doingprolongedgrindingI wear a dust mask.
I seriouslydoubtthat we can get lead poisoningfrom the
judicioususe of leadedenamels.evenon a largescale,
but, sinceI do largesectionalpanels.I had myself
testedjust to be sure.The problemwith leadedenamels
was in the manufacture
of the
of them,whereprotection
workerswho handledraw leadwas an issue The lead
in our enamelsis fritted,and therebystabilizedin the
glass Be cautiousof unleadedenamelstoo - one can
get silicosisfrom inhalinglargequalitiesof ground
glass.The unleadedsstillcontaintoxicheavymetalschromium,cobalt,etc.,that are our colorants,but these
concernsare overkill You get far more pollutionfrom
highways,gardensprays,householdcleaners,and
other kindsof artists'materialsthan you will ever get
from your enamels.
Puristsare urgingus to avoidchemicalsI believein
chemicals,used properly.One of the best cleanersis
trichloroethane,
anothersubstancethat I use in my acid
booth.lt cleansbrushesso well that I can use my
favouritebrushfor eitherwateror oil- basedoxides.
Many of the solventsare absorbedinto the skin. For
many,the ten-centexaminationglovesare all the

protection
you need,but with TCE, use Bluettesbrand
lrnedgloves,becauseTCE dissolvesthe others!
I also use Bluettes(tested)and plasticarm shieldsand
a plasticapronwhen using hydrofluoricacid.
lncidentally,in the quantitieswith which we work,
disposalis not a problem Mostof them will evaporateif
left outdoors.I seriouslydoubtthat you will manageto
polluteyour air or ground-water.
The big manufacturers
take care of that!
How do we bend over a benchall day for years,and
remainhealthy?Be sure your seat is the right heightfor
your bench.This dependson your height,so no
absolutescan be given;however,your back shouldbe
straight,your elbowsslightlyraised,and your eyes
comfortablyabove your work. Get a good secretary's
chair,one that raisesand lowerseasily,to
accommodateclosework with the optivisoror normal
readingdistance.Own a good adjustablebenchlight.
Alwayshave additionallight in the stuciio.Everytwenty
to thirtyminutes,get up and stretchon tip-toeswith your
arms raisedhigh.Give your eyes a rest by lookingat
somethingfar away (l guesswe all oughtto have vistas
- Hah!)- but you can probablylook up to the sky. lf your
powersof concentrationkeep you workinguntilyou are
bleary-eyed,set a timer.I predictyou will makefewer
mistakeswith this method,in additionto protectingyour
back and eyes. Duringthe stretch,do a minuteor two of
deep breathingexercise.
Drinkplentyof water. Use your three-minutebreakto
have a gulp or tvro.I keep a cup in the studiowith a lid,
to keep it dust free. Most of us don'tdrinkenoughwater.
lf you are not sure of your localwater supply,get a
writtenanalysisfrom your city lf it doesn'tsuit you, use
bottledwater.
Mostof us abuseour hands,and at about60 or so our
lolntsenlarge.our thumbsrecede,and we find
ourselveswith diminishedstrength,sensitivity,
and
' e x i b i l i t y D o n ' tl e t t h i sh a p p e nt o y o u ! W h e n
- z--,-.t.9. keepshoulderand elbowparalleland wrist
s : ' aj - : i n e r n o t r o n
s h o u l db e f r o mt h e s h o u l d ear n d
e 5ow and the hammershoulddo mostof the work.
Frngersand thumbare all graspingthe backof the
randle Don't'choke'the hammer.Onceyou holdthe
icol correctly,you'llaim bettertoo.
Mostof us tend to try to open stuckjar lids and tube
€ps by bruteforce. Sincefew of us are brutes.this is
unwise.There is a wonderfulgadgetout now, shaped
lrkethe letterY with a piece of hacksawbladeon one
side lt will openjust aboutany screw{opwith minimum
effort.
I own a planetarybenchvise,a hand vise,and three
ring clamps,yet I have spentyearsputtingtons of
pressureon my holdingthumb Now my thumbis nearly
worn out. I seemseasierto use your hands,but not in
the longrun. Developthe habitof usingthosetools

early on. They are replaceable.Your thumb is not! |
have also abusedthe fingerson my writinghand.The
middlefinger is bent at a 30-degreeangle,and my pinky
has doubledits girth.Turnsout we shouldbe doing our
dishesby hand,to give our handsa good hot soak
everyday.I don't,so I boughtyet anothergadget:
heating-padmitts.But I shouldhave handledtools more
gently,and I shouldhave listenedto the teacherwho
tried to make me use my arm insteadof my fingersto
write.
ls your studio floor cold? Get one of those heatedfloor
pads,or a smallheaterunderyour bench (findsome
clue to remindyou that it is on when you leave),or at
least wear warm socks and shoes. Cold feet aren't good
for us, in additionto beinguncomfortable.
Speakingof
feet, runningshoes help pad your feet on concrete,and
it is well to have foam pads or scrapsof thick carpet
where you stand at your motorsor sink. A guy down at
my college told me that shoes with hard toes are
requiredin machineshop training.Not too bad an idea
for some of our work.

BIANNUALAUSTRALIANENAMELSYMPOSIUM
Symposiumlnformation
This is the 2nd BiannualAustralianEnamelSymposium
bringingtogetherenamellistsfrom all over Australia,and
the world,for 3 days of technicalinformationand social
interaction.
The symposiumis beingheld at the functionroom of the
HamiltonMotor Inn,wherespecialarrangements
for
accommodation
have also been organized In addition
to accommodation
at the venue,thereare manyother
motelsand hotelsin the area to choosefrom as well as
being 10 minutesfrom the city,by eitherbus or ferry
Our programfeaturesa keynoteaddressby Valeri
Timofeevof the USA,closingaddressby Fay Rooke of
hands-ondisplayof
Canadaand 12 otherpresentations,
techniquesand products.We will also be introducing
roundtable discussionson enamelrelatedtopics,a
show and tell eveningand a get togetherBBQ with pin
swap on the Saturday.
Beforeand afterthe symposium
will be WORKSHOPS;
featuringValeriTimofeevon Pliquea jour (both2 and 3
dimensional),
Fay Rookeon Cloisonneand beyond,
DebbieSheezel-Edwards
on Largeworkson a small
scale,as well we will be runningI day workshopson
Photographing
Your Work, MakingMoufdsand Use of
the Hydraufic Pressand Workingwith PMC clay forming
and firing.

Workshoo lnformation
Valeri Timofeev:1) A threeday workshopon 2
dimensionalplique a jour, making a pendantor other flat
object- limitedto 12 participants.
2) A five day 3{imensional pliquea jourworkshop
makinga bowel.This is limitedto 8 participantsand you
must have previousexperiencein enamellingto do this
workshop.

(paymentsmade afterAugust2nd will pay full price)
$360 00
Workshops:Valeri (Sday)$450 00, Valeri(3day)
$260.00,Fay (3day)$260.00,Christopher2x112day
$150.00 (includeskit),Anna-Margot2x112day $200.00
(includesclay),Debbie(aday)$350.00,John (1 day)
$150 00.

Booking lnformation
Fay Rooke: will be conducting Cloisonneand Beyond,
makinga jewelleryobjectby combiningmultiple
form Limitedto 12.
techniqueson concave/convex
Debbie Sheezel Edwardswill be conductingLayering
Techniquesfor smallor largerworks.This workshopwill
explorethe variationof basictechniquesfor a three
dimensionaland texturedeffect.lt will include
underglazes,sifting,wet inlay,stencillingand the use of
foils and lustres.Each studentwill work on smaller
vesselsor panelsdependingon which one prefers.
Limitedta 12.

Full registrationincludesall 3 days at the Symposium,
with includedmorningand aflernoontea, as well as
lunchand dinneron Fridayand Saturday.Includedalso
is a Symposiumkit.
Spouseregistrations($80.00)includes2 dinnersand
the closingluncheonon Sunday.

John Mackaywill be conductinga one day workshopon
Photographingenamels and jewellery. Limited to 16.

Workshop registrationis on a first come first serve
basis,with placeslimited.Luncheswill be seryed,
allowingplentyof work time.A basicworkshopkit will be
providedand therewill be a list of suppliesyou will need
to bring.Thesedetailswill be forwardedto you with
confirmationof your booking.

ChristopherCollins.2 half-daysof makingmouldsand
formingwith hydraulicpress- a handson workshop
whereyou will makea mouldand pressshapesfrom
yourown and othermouldsavailable.Limitedto 8.

Any persondoing 3 or moreworkshopsplusthe
symposiumwill be entitledto a 10% discounton the
entirepackageif paid in full by August'1st1998,
otherwiseno discountswill apply

Anna-MargotCollins.2 halfday workshopson using
PreciousMetalClay where you spendthe first half day
makingyour itemsand they are fired overnight,a
secondday finishingand seeingwhat techniquescan
be appliedto the items.Limitedto 16 people.

packagesare avarlablefrom the
Accommodation
HamiltonMotorInn (freecall 1800675 281).Special
rateswill be availableto SymposiumDelegatesif
mentionedon booking.We are not handling
ac€ommodation
this year so all paymentsmustbe made
directlyto the motel

Workshop Dates
ValeriTimofeev- 5 day workshopSept.13th-17th,'1998
3 day workshopSept.19th-21st, 'r
Fay Rooke- 3 day workshopSept. 22nd-24th, "
Christopher
Collins2x112days,28th and 29th Sept , "
Anna-Margot
Collins2x112days,28th and 29th Sept, ''
''
John Mackay- 1 day workshop30th Sept,
DebbieSheezelEdwards''
4 day workshop,Oct. 1st4th,

The Michel Sourgnes Gallery is a 5 minute stroll from
the Hamilton Motor inn and is in the mrdst of the Ascot
Cafe scene, so there is plenty to do after hours

"PAINTINGWITH FIRE"
Our featureexhibitionopenson Friday25th September
at MichelSourgnesGallery,Ascot,and runsfor three
weeks.Titled"PaintingWith Fire"the exhibitionwill be
opento all enamellists
and will kindlethe fire in your
souf....The will be a $35 00 entryfee and a 33o/o
commissionto help defraycosts.

SymposiumDates
September25th,26th, and27th, 1998.
Fees
Symposium:Full registration(25o/o
depositand payment
if full beforeAugust1st) $330.00,Full registration

We require2 slidesof artislswork being incfudedin the
exhibitionfor use in publicityand catalogue,as well as a
currentartistsstatementof no morethan 200 words.We
musthavethis information
by August1stto allowplenty
of lead timewith the press.Entriesfor the exhibition
closeon August 1st and Artworksare to be deliveredby
September1Oth,1998.

